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all forme of up-to-date and dur-
able dental work..

Absolutely no pain where the
Dola Method is used.

Visiters to Winnipeg make your
trip te this city the most enjoy-
able and the most useful in your
lifetime by having dental work
which wiill at for ever\, im-
#ove your appearance and give
_you better health.

Good dental work is a cheap in-
vestment because you get returns
every time you open your mouth
te spcak, every time you ent n
meal, and it doean't wear out or
get out of style.

If you doubt our ability we will
gladly furnish you with a list of
names of satisfied patients who
will tell you what we are and
Low our work looke and wea.rs.
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A %Chat withf our Readers
We were indeed glad to wel-

corne our many friends who came
in to see us during July. AB
is weil known, a very large number of
people living in country districts i-
variably make a point of visiting Winni-
peg for the annual fair, and somehow
or other they do flot feel that their
holiday is complete unless they cail on
The Western Home Monthly. We wilI
ho at home again -this month during
Stampede Week, and again we extend a
very hearty invitation to ail who can
corne to see us. If you care to, renew
your subscription at the saine time, go
much the better.

Just now we happen to be in a particu-
arly good position to offer you a very
dainty as weli as useful gif t in returu
for a very littie amount of work on your
pârt. In return for one new annual
subseription we will send you a pair of
embroidery scissors made of the very
finest steel. Those who live in the more
remote country districts know how hard
it is to buy any pair of scissors except
shears, and we believe that we are
supplying a long feit want in enabling
our subscribers to get such a nice
premium *jt no cost to themselves. If
you really want a pair of these scissors,
just visit one or two of your neighbors,
and we shall indeed be surprised if you
fail to obtain a new subscription within
a haif hour.

Tt would surprise many of our readers
to know what a large number of agents
we have throughout the West who
regularly every month turn us in a, cer-
tain number of subscriptions, and re-
ceive in return a very handsome cash
bonus. We are not now referring to pro-
fessional canvassers, but to just ordin-
ary people who, finding- that they have
some time on their hands occasionally,
have made arrangements with us whcre-
by they can turn it to profitable ad-
vantage. Perhaps one of your friends
is quietly and unobtrusively making
rnoney in this way, and we can recom-
mend no other work which is so pleasint
and profitable. Perh&tps we haver>ot yet
a representative in your town. WVhy not
write in to us and see if ybu can get an
agency?

Tens of thousands of people will this
year take up their abode in the Great
Canadian West. Men and women of
many nationalities - English, Irish,
Scotch as weli as many who have neyer
before known life under the Union Jack;
such as Americans, Germans, French,
Swedes, Poles, Galicians, etc., and the
great aim should be to Canadianize them
ail. Every true Canadian has a duty
in this respect and we do not know
any better wny of familiarizing them
with western conditions than by getting
The 1Vqstern Home Monthly into their
possession. Its aim is to present from
rnonth to month what is pleasurable and
profitable,, and under the following head-
ings subjeets are deait with in each
issue that cannot heip but make for the
good of the country. Matters of vast
and immediate importance are deait with
intelligently and conciseiy in the
Editorial page of each number and fol-
Iowing that will be found special articles
an many subjects treated by men who
are recognized as specialists in their
respective lines. A wealth of choice
stories, Correspondence, Talks on Tem-
perance, Sunday Reading, Woman's
Quiet Hour. Wiat to WVear and When
to Wear It, Fashions, Patterns, Work

foi Busy Fingers, Wôman's Reairn,
P'armn Suggestions, Home Doctor, Hônse-
hold Suggestions, Young People,

hidcThe Young Man ad Hie
?rbeLighter Vein, ahl corne in for

due trcatment. May we suggest again
to you that in speaking to youir ueigh-
bors or whomsoever you may corne in
contact with, you are doing something
that will help to bring together ini one.
astrong Canadian National ity the rnany
diverse elements* that are, fast filling
our western provinces?

In a recent issue we endeavored to im-
press upon our subscribers the advantage
of reading the advertising columns of
The Monthly from month to month.
There is no department of business to
which more thought in given today than
advertising, and as a consequence mueh
that in interesting and educative wifl
be found in every advertising page.
Many of our readers will visit Winnipeg
during Stampede Week and there in no

botrway of getting. a correct idea
of the city's progress and activity than
by visiting establishmnents whose an-
nouicernents appear in The Montlily.
This embraces many of the leading in-
stitutions of the city and almost every
lino of commerce. On behaîf of our
advertising patrons we - assure our
readers of a cordial welcome whether
they call as purchasers or not.

Sylvan, en L
Dear Sir:

Enclosed you will flnd two subscrip.
tions. I arn going to try to get two
more oe I will have the full dozen
spoons. i[ ike the papers, and it would
be bard to do without thern.

Yeurs truly,
Katherine McCuish.

Carnduff, gask.
Dear Sir:

1 arn sending you a full year's suh-
scription for your good magazine to hoe
sent to rny sister at Oarnbray, Ont. 1
sirnpiy could not do without your lovely
paper. And I rernain,

Yours truly,
Oharles E. Medhitnd.

,Lethbridge, &lta.
Dear Sir-

Our home enjoys your paper very
much. Please send April number as we
do not want te, miss one. I think it in
the best 'monthly paper in the West.
Enclosed you wiil find $2.00 for a
three years' subscription. Wishing the
Western Home Monthly every euccesa
in the coming year,

Yours truly,
Norman Reid.

Broomhili, Man.
Dear Sir-

Please flnd enclosed $1.00 for re-
newal of your paper. I have been home
in Engiand this winter or shouid have
sent this sooner. They think your paper
a wonder. My sister gets it first ani
then it is sent home, and they ahl enjoy
reading it, old and young alike. 1 arn
enclosing coupon for dollies if it is not
too late; but, of course, if too late it
cannot be helped.

Yours faithfully,
James Ilogg.
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